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GE1' HEADl' 1-'0K THE 
INTEH-CLAS8 
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In; NOT THE CLOTHES THAT )IAKE1', TIIE MAN-
ITS TH E HA IR CUT ,ITh4 Modern llarher 
1':J W~ t Ctnt er ~tr u t 'C" Sb Of 
Old-11tyle tooth l.,ru1h conlllet11 wit h but two or three tttth ■ t 
n time. tmd lenve11 many 1,mrill 01..e111ngit untc,uc hed. 
Price 50c 
The gre:itc11l tooth bruah impron!ment In fifty yeal'I!. 
PR&RIPTION DRUG COMPANY 
J I Wt,<11'.'en te r 
W I LK I NSON 'S 
Th e Be;it Pince lo Buy \'o ur 1l111,k11. Mnpzi nri< and 
School Suppl it10. Fine Stationery. etc. 
Ol'l "OSIT J: l'OSTO I-Tll ' I-: IM,\ '1, \; TAIi 
HOTEL E CC L ES C A F E 
T IIE m :s T OF En: t(\ 'Tlll ;\'G TO EA T 
SerY-ire and Qu11lity 
Let' s Go To Church 
NEXT SUND_•\ Y 
It is :in im·cstmcnt thnt wilt yield ynu rich return!' 
For th is he was 
Welcoiae te al! 
7:!W i, !JI. 
sent to priso n 
R oger Bacon may not have invented gun -
powde r, as has be€n claimed by some biog-
raphers of the famous Fra nciscan friar , but 
he exploded some of the outstanding errors 
of thirteenth century thought. Because of 
h is advanced teachings, Baco n spent many 
years of h is life in prison . 
In an' age of abstract speculation he boldly 
asse rted th e mathematica l basis of al l the 
sciences. But even ma th ematic.,"U calcula -
tion , he sho wed, mu st be verified by ex-
perim ent , which discovers tru ths that spec -
ulation could never reac h. 
ln the Re searc h La boratories of the Ge n-
era l Ele ctric Com pany, Bacon's principles 
a re followed in eve ry expe rimental investi-
gation. Th e gas -filled electric lamp and 
th e electron tu be were worked out on 
paper , but it was experimental verification 
of th e und erlying ma th ematical theory that 
made electric illum inatio n, radio broadcast -
ing an d X- rays wha t they are today. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
STUDF.NT LIPE 
Thatcher's Clothes 
HAIR FIX 
(For tht lkl)i;) 
Ktrp11 hair wtll rroowttd. MakelJ hair 
stayco rnbed,nnd kttpi, it 1<0fllUld-"""1• 
Xot .11tick) or grn111y, 
PETROLEUM HAIR RUB 
Fo~ fallinr hair, for ket•pin,: the ._1p I• 
htallhy c~ndition, and for rrmoft.J er 
dandru rr. 
Soldon ly d 
At Least $1,000.00 
11houkl be sa1·ed by"lhea,·eraKe mlln in t hL.coon t ry 
by tht time he rn.chcs his thirtieth birthday. 
Will you hnvt more or lfflll 1hsn lbiil a111ount~ 
The First National Bank 
I.. o g a n, Chartered by The U. S. Gcwemment. l' ta h 
STOP AT 
Time To Ret.0le Drop ~hoes at 
S. \VENUENES 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
LAUNDERERS AND DRY CLEANERS 
Suits On Clranrd ___ ,. _ _ _ SI.SO 
Ca.,,h and Carry Plan _ _ ··~ . Sl.2S 
Phone US 2.tl :'\'orlh Main 1..opn. ['ta.h 
The Place For Your 
Electrical Supplies 
CACHE VALLEY ELECTRIC Co. 
Phone 53 
,PAGIIFOUR 
Aggie Hoopsters 
Meet 'Y' 
Cagers in Provo 
This Weck 
The Home of 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
;\II the 11cw ran Suit .ii 1md Onircoal8 Qnll and ~e thea1 
The Men's Shop 
AGGIE 
SPORTS 
from11n,·01or>1oo1hu., ldabo,anor U. ,I ,('. C:!T) 
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tour by !hf' b,nd "'""Id IM-,ow, 
l '. of l ' . (llll) Klrlr. If 
tllln;: no.,. nd .,.ould add to lbe 01,011, If 
11r~t11e or tile Colle;... Jl.obt>r1. rr 
Collell. C 
•· Did Harold Proi- Ian ol;lltT" Jonu. 1, 
''So; be J1 Hite ao hour claw.'· Watltlnl, r,: 
". \od ho• 11 that•· )ldlarrar,rr .. 
'The more llw, ho Jt•tl, 1ho h·.-, p,,u. ri ~ 
o. T, ~-- r. 111hr, C 
O: 1 1 lfaoodrra.r1 
o (I 1 Woochldr, II 
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Military Ball is 
Schedule<I 
For Thursday 
J;"ebruary 21 
RIFLE HAM I~ 
VICTOR VER 
CORNELL 
Logan's Real Candy Shop 
Wl• llfl' St-n Ing u SPttifl l Lunch for Students, c-ach day 
Except Sundays, From 11 11. n1. uatil 8 p . m. 
l-~inest Prh ·ate Ball Hooni ~twtt-n Den, ·cr and th e O:Jast 
CHERRY BLOSSOM 
BE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
You Will Find Th e BEST EATS at 
SPARE¥ & MEHSE Co. 
No I:! &sl St('Qnd South Slr«!t 
SE !t\'I CE SAN ITATIO N QUALITY 
